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charles W penrose and seymour
young of salt lake address AH
all
three of the meetings held
Ye
yesterday

B

yesterday being regular quarterly
conference sunday appropriate serheld at the ogden tabervices were hold

i

nacle at 10 a ni 2 p in and
p in tile
tho attendance was very large
at
nil the sessions
music was fur
it till
dished by the ogden tabernacle choir
the morning service president
at
atthe
N 0 flygare
Fly garc gave A brief report of
the condition of affairs in the stake
people were reported to bo
bd enjoying
good health comparatively little sickness the work was progressing ile
he
spoke of the young people of the
chuich taking hold of the work with
energy ile
wits followed by a solo
he way
by earl west gulding
guiding star thos
S browning of the high council hell
then
ahing of
addressed the conference speaking
the presidency and counthe labors of tile
cil in the church work nathan J harria
ris also of the
tha high council spoke of
the surp ilse he had experienced in
visiting the various warda
ward throughout
the city witnessing the unity and love
for tho
and
the priesthood the
presidency kind
and those who preside exhibited by the members on
oil the occasions of his visits john L hervick
rick a member of the high council and
of the Y M 11
stare
stake
I1 A spoke of ills
his experiences in visiting ward conferences and endorsed
tho
the elli arks of the previous speakers regarding the unity of tho
the saints
ho
he felt however that thele was an insidious too
loo boiking in the midst of
0
the people seeking to wean them from
the faith by causing them to grow
cold and careless and ceasing too exert
themselves tor
for the growth of gods
he stated was more
work this foe lie
difficult to overcome than an aggressive temper to control and should be
guarded against by continued zeal and
effort
0 the
elder seymour B young of
first counsel of seventies of salt
presenttAtt tho
lake city was presen
the meeting
and addressed the conference
he
spoke of
0 the kirkland temple dedicated in 1836 stating that it was at the
present time in possession of the joseph lies and bv thern had been maintained in a fair state of preservation
assembly
as he had stood in tho
but ns
the A
glit to imagine the glorsought
hall and soil
ious visions there given to joseph
smith and oliver cowdery he could
not help but feel a disappointment
this once backed temple had grown
cold in every respect there was no
spiritual warmth no appealing power
he felt that the glory
at this time and lie
of god had departed from this house
an adapostle C W peniese made au
dress and dwelt upon some of the sacliland
kirkland
red things pertaining to the JOr
temple also speaking of the cold
the
dead feeling experienced where ilia
spirit had departed he said it was a
dead temple different and directly opposite to the feeling of life of warmth
felt in the temlove and goodness tell
of lovo
ples at the present time at ogden and
salt lake logan manti and st
george lie
he spokebyof the recent trip
members of the
made to vermont
church a few weeks ago being one of
the party and he rejoiced in the privilege of having visited tho
the birth place
mon
of the
tha prophet joseph where the non
related an
all
been raised and TC
had boon
he help of the lord in
instance of the
tho
the work of transplanting and raising
that monument
afternoon session roy tribe
at the recently
returned from a misha
who baa
nt
sion to germany expressed his joy at
being once again in the midst of his
hn
he stated that gerhome people
many was
waa one of the finest missionary fields in the world after the
reading of the lo
ioports apostle C W
e was again called upon and
said in part
was the
tho
the spirit of the world
the spirit of the
spirit of selfishness tho
members
embers of the churchtheyshould be un
should aexbelm iness and that
hibit true politeness in the little
things of life ho
he also explained the
law of tithing and what was meant
by one tenth of our interest annually
paid wag
was the propho
he said the money
man pres
P res
erty of the
ilia lord and not of yuan
ident joseph F smith as trustee
aff if
it the
held sheso funds as sacred as
bad placed them in his keeping
lord had
slon
eald that those not in
ho said
lie
tho opinion that he
ot
of facts were of the
is growing rich on tithing but there
the stateans
anis absolutely no truth in tho
he pays his own tithing
ments as ho
or a living and
that his family work for
aa tho
the lord
tho tithing Is distributed as
ho prevailed
has directed in closing he
upon parents that they train the young
scud them
boya
boys and young men and send
out to tho different missionary fields
oat
D
B young briefly addressed the mooting speaking words of
eralso for tho ogden tabernacle choir
W
the fact that he was
ho rejoiced in tho
31 arty of church workers
one of tho party
the dedicatwho visited vermont on tho
ory ceremonies attendant upon tho
the un
pleng
the prophof the monument of tho
et joseph smith
tho evening tho services were
the
in
aven
of the Y
iho auspices ot
given under the
and Y L 11 I- A and nitro largely
being packed
the
attended tho
aclo choir
to0 overflowing the Tabomaclo
rea
dered a number of hymns and miss
rendered
present
elit
those prea
mitchell also favored chosa
Joil tho speakers
selection
with a vocal select
was middleton
of the evening
0 W penrose and soy
J L horrick
tho
from
mo
10 last two spoke
mour B young th
salt lake all of tho speakers
ablo length upon the
considerable
ilia word
to consider
laidd
of wisdom and great stress was lai
oung men and
upon tho keeping of young
ap itiill
nt at this day and ago
young fornoni
the
tho straight and narrow path tho
curse of
tho curso
speakers
Op
eakers nao spoke upon tile
it effect upon the mind
and its
13 addictand body of the person who Is
ille habit
ed too the
0

0

the best
accidents will happen but tho
thomaa
regula
regulated
teI families keep dr thomas
oil for such emergencies it
subdues the pain and heals the
hurts
harts

agreements ila
hav been
beon entered into
bill
men
building
iding frados irmen
between
ole
and their employers in new york the
a
terms of which provide for an
all
in atances and cover
iii some Ing
of wages in
rom one to three years
a period of brohl

